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PUBLISHERS NOTIOE

Haviug purchased tho right title
and intorost of Mr Edmund Norrio

to The Independent newspaper I

have this day assumed tho editorial
and business management of tho
said nowspapor aud caution the
public against paying any sums duo

tho paper for advertising or sub
soriptiona to auy person not duly
authorized by mo as collector

P J TESTA
Honolulu January 15 18U7

ANNEXATION AND ARMSTRONG

Mr W N Armstrong is among us
again This timo he comes as tho
advance agent of 80000 young
sockoyod salmon which nro to bq

given hqmestoads in tho Hawaiian
rivers and presumably to act as an
antidote to Japanese students

Tho great ox statosman and now
fisherman has not howovor dovot
od all his timo in securing immi ¬

grants for our rivers Tho labor and
annexation quostion has also occu ¬

pied tho mind of tho man who not
mauy moons ago directed Dr
Eodgors to writo tho famous reports
of tho Hawaiian labor commission

Mr Armstrong nocording to tho
Advertiser is now a pessimist Tho
inorniug journal oven hints that
somebody might call tlio former
factotum of Kalakaua a crank No
fear Mr NeTiu Armstrong kuows
what ho is about Read between
the lines aud all doubts will dis-

appear
¬

Mr Armstrong hqs spont Id
months in San Franolsoo and ho is
onco moro thirsting for tho moat
pots pf Israol or iu plain words ho

wants afinger n tho Hawaiian pio
Wecaunotoxpootto lio on ourbaoks

and let the gods food us by pouring
milk and honoy down our throats
says Mr Armstrong wo must
change tho conditions about us
This means hard work and plenty
of it

And It Is that hard aud plonty
work tho gentleman is so oxtromely
anxious to undertake Patriotism

tnd n reasonable compensation
will bring him to tho front nnd be

miy yet bo tho medium of throwing
Hawaii into Iho bosom of Undo
Sam For a consideration ho will
forgot his sookeyod salmon and talk
niluuxation in overy hamlol villago
and towu iu Japan beg pardon
United Statos nnd when tho pay ia

not forthcoming his pessimistic idoas
will bo on top and bo used ni a
moans of terrifying S B Dole 0 A

Brown W O Smith and tho others
who say that thoy want tho country
annexed

A whjlo ago V N A plaod for a
trip to Japan Ho got it and was
enthusiastic over tho beauties of
that Empire Now ho is anti Japan ¬

ese and wants an extonsivo trip
to America and Europe to bring

white fluid labor hero aud securo
annexation As wo all know that
annexation is impossible at least
until the Hawaiians desire it and
that tho amall farmor fake is
played out we can see no roaRon
why tho taxpayers again should bo
called on to pay tho travelling ex ¬

penses of Mr Armstrong

TOPICS OF THE DAY

What curious legal minds tho
usurping annoxationNts have

Their journals calls the Cubans
patriots instead of rebols and the

poor befooled misguided entrapped
and ambushed Hawniians of 1895
are called rebels instead of pa
triots No wonder tho United States
requires further enlightenment he
foro taking for gospel all that a
small band of usurpers has to say
whou trying to bargain off a country
for cash and no discouut

Who is to pay Tor those 5000 guido
books tho taxpayers the mercantile
firms interested in tourist travel or
tho backers of the Annexation Club
Yes wo omitted one person who
should pay for thorn and he prob ¬

ably tuny someday aud that isHonry
E Cooper of San Diego aud Houo
lulu ond recently of Washington
D C

And now tho annexationists want
a scribblers bureau stut to the
United States to boom up tho sale
of tho country to tho lowest and
most unwilling bidder by creating a
falso public opinion on false pre-
texts

¬

falso figures and falso in-

formation
¬

As wo like to soo money
paid out to newspaper mon wo will
suggest tho names of a few men
who aro thoroughly competent to
write swell advertising noticos for
this projected boom sale They aro
Ed Towne Arthur Johustono Serono
E Bishop Dr Hyde of the Damion- -

Stevenson correspondence opisode
Lorriu A Thurston tf Columbian
Exposition fame Walter Smith
formerly of tho Star and last but
not least a fow of tho contributors
to The Independent Wo would fix
tho salaries at 500 a month and all
oxpensos found and a guarantoo of
six months sorvlce aud a deposit
paid iu a reputable Imk for tho
prompt payment of the months
salary in advance All oxponses of
tho bureau scribblers in gittirg
their copy iiisertod iu tho American
publications at 1 a liuo to bo paid
by tho backers of tho Annexation
Bureau and not by tho taxpayers
Thou tho boys could go nt it tooth
and nail

Tho resignation of ouo of tho
highost officers In tho National
Guard may bo sent to tho President
next month Pressure of biuiuois
will bo given os the reason

Tho above paragraph appears in

this morniugs issuo of tho semi-

official
¬

orgau It is generally re
ported that another movo is ou foot
to do away with tho services of
Colonel MeLoan aud that divers
unjors ttc threatened to resign if
Colonel McLean is retained in tho
service of tho Republic Now The
Independent politically can dcslro
nothing better than to see disseusion
in tho ranks of the army or all othor
braucho of Iho Governmont as loug
as tho interests of tho tax pajors or
tho country gonorally aro not joo
pardized If it is necessary to con ¬

tinue tho comparatively onormous
expooso of supporting n stauding
army wo think that the best material
should bo employed Colonel
McLean to our idea is tho right
mvi in tho right placo Ho is very
popular among tho men which was
plainly Hhown iu tho Good trial
an I ho has tho coufidonco of the
largo majority of Iho vounloors
Patty pabusy should not bo toler-

ated in the sorvico of any govern ¬

ment and if wo aro rightly informed
and that tho resignation of snmo of
the highest offl ors is to bo ued
as a lover on Mr Dole to oust tho
Colonel wo vonturo to suggest to
the Prosidont that it is to tho inter
est of tho country to retain tho
servicos of Colonel McLean and
allow tho dissatisfied crowd to re ¬

sign on account of pressure of bnsi
ues It is immaterial to us who
commands tho army of this funny
little R public as long as a com
petent man is drawing tho salary
piid bytho tax payers Wo believe
in fair phy and despiso bulldozing
tactics anil for that roason wo bo
lievo that an official who so far has
attouded satisfactorily to his duties
should not bo ousted to suit a cer-

tain
¬

clique nf inf riiMiinir jobbers

Richaid i harratt Dead

Dick Sharratt died last Friday
evening after a prolonged illness
Dick hd lived moro than Ion years
iu the island nhro he was first
employod at Sprockelsvillo and later
on iu Honolulu

He was at ono time prominont iu
tho athletic clubs and played in tho
Spreckelsvillo baseball team and
later on with tho Honolulu Club
Ho was also an activo membor in
tho Fonian boat cliiK

Thodu uafod was a pleasant crood
naturod fellow nnd mado friends
wherever ho went

He was a native of California aud
was 38 years of ago at tho timo of
his demise

Tho funeral took- place from tho
Roman Catholic Cathedral yesterday
afternoon and tho remains wero in
terred at the King street cometory

e
Born

Forbes --At KukuihaoleHamakua
on the 0th January 1897 to tho wife
of Divid Forbes manager of tho
Pacific Sugar Company a daughter

Tuhneh Iu Honolulu on tho 15th
of January 1897 to tho wife of
Ralph E Turner a son

Wodeiiouse Iii Houolulu on tho
17th Janunry 1897 to tho wilo of
J H Wod hnue Jr a daughter

win
Murred

MACFAnLANE KlTCHEN Iu HonO- -

Inln ou tho IGth January 197 by
th Riv H H Parker Olarouco W
Maufarlanx to r lulhi Kitchen

r
Died

Simerson At Kaihia Konaon tho
8th January 1897 Kuaapana wife
of Oaptnn Simerson of the S S
Mauna Loa aged 39 Death caused
by abscess on face

Shaiuutt At Honolulu on tho
lBih January 1897 Richard Sharatl
a uativo of California aged 88 years

There aro timo entrances to tho
Pacific Saloon but theory neverthe ¬

less is half luri half This a matho
matieal t milium tvliinl nnn ri i

solved ou tho npo Tho half aud
half is good however

ATHLETIO SPORTS

A Splondld Contest Before ri Very
Largo Catherine

Tho Athletic holiday on Saturday
afternoon was highly appreciated
by tho very largo number of people
present Tho day was ouo of boauly
aid all that could bo desired by ath
lotosor spectators and all woro hap
pyand pleased withtho days outing
Tho following woro tho oificors of
tho day in ohargo

Judges Tom Wright and D W
Corbett

Referee J Walter Jonos
Timokeopors Tom Uolliugor W

P Love aud Charlos Bellina
Olorks of the Course Goo Angus

and Louis Singer
Haudicappors Tom Wright aud

Geo Angus
Starter James L Torbert
Tho following wero winners in tho

respective contests
One mile Novie Bicycle Race O

Murray of tho II R C with V Lylo
a close second Time 2301

Half mile Handicap Bicycle open
S Johnson IIR O with 15 yards

haudicap first aud R Bond 20
yards second Time 107J Both
Percy LMiman and Giles wero un ¬

fortunately iujured iu this rare and
Lishman was unablo to join in tho
other conests

One Hundred Yard Dash A very
oloso raco between Priuco Cupid of
the H A A G and A II Mooro
and J Hansmau of tho Regiments
with Cupid a winner by a short
nose Time 11 seconds

Broad Jump W Cumming3 of
St Louis College first with D Ka
wai of KamohamofTa a close second
Disianee 18 feot 7 inclios

Two Hundred and Twouty Yards
Dash A tio between Prince CiuhM
aud Chris Holt of tho U A A 0
but resigned to Holt Time 21
seconds

Ouo milo Novolty Bicycle open
Wuu by Johnson Silva second after
a close contest Time 231 J

Four Hundred and Forty Yard
Dah Won by Maurice McMahou
of tho H A A O t asily with B
Brown of Kamohanieha second
1 irue 57 seconds

Ouo milo Bicvolo Raco f minute
olass Won by Johusou of tho H
U O with V I yle second This
was ono of tho prettiest contests of
tho day Timo 250

Ono Hundred and Twenty Yard
Hurdles Won by II Hapai of tho
II A A C with J Cockott of Ku
mohamoha a very clpse second
Time 18 seconds

Hlf inile Dash Manricn rnfn
hon again camo iu first with Guoro
Clarke second Time 217

Ouo mile Invitation Raco This
was declared no raco tho time
being considered too slow Sil
thowinuor protested that no timo
limit had beon got

Throwing Hammer A Mauaso of
Kamohameha won with a thrnro nt
818 D Dayton second

One-mil- Handicap open Won
by Silva S Johnson sooond Time
23a 15

Polo Vaulting Won by Chris
Willis of the H A A O with K
Oana of Kamehamoha second
Height 9 feot G inches

Putting Shot Won by A Manaso
of Kamohameha J W Sproat of tho
Regiments socotid Distance 33
feet 1 inch

Three mile Lap opou TUB thn o
laps wero won by J Silva Timn
9 miuutos SylveBter second Gilts
and Martin fell

One miloDish A M Walcott of
tho II A A C won in splondid form
with J Arum of St Louis seooud
Time 51

High Jump Chris Willis again
wou with J Sproat second Height
5 feet 2 inches

Oue mile Taudom A bautiful
and exciting raco won by T V- King
and Sara Johnson with Giles and
Bond second Time 220

It boing uow 530 the band playpd
Hawaii Poaoi and a hannv and

successful day wae at an end

Childrens fancy Haudkorohlofs
at 50 cents a dozeu SaohV Wbito
Hemmed Stitch Handkerchiefs at
85 ctintR a dozen linn lmln--

Haudlsorohiof for 25 cent at N S
Snubs t

t

WHAT SHALL IV HE

To tho person whosiitfgoat tho most
appropriate unmo for Iho lake now
in construction inside of tho bicyulo
track at Kewnlo will receive n deed
to one of the building lots Seud
thoohoson name in n sealed envelope
At tho proper timo a ooimnUto from
tho nowspapors will decide on tho
ono name Only ouo suggestion to
oach person Address envelope

BRUCE WARING CO
Bid Fort Street

Timely Topics

Honolulu Jan 18 1S96

Tho pallets nro at work
Tho public is told ono dny thut
if wo dont got unnoxod to tho
unuea oiutos tlio liuwiuinn Isl ¬

ands will go to tho demnition
bow wow and noxtday anothor
prophet arises and tolls us that
wo cannot get annexation under
any circtundtaucos and that tho
outlook for tho abrogation of tlio
Reciprocity troaty is good

While listening to theso dire
prophecies wo notieo that tho
world moves on and that tho
people nlod aloncr ns nsiml nnd
givo and take into inarriugo and
porfonn other acts of routine

It is well howovor to bo pro
purod for tho worst and all pru-
dent

¬

people should now oxerciso
tho greatest economy in house-
hold

¬

ulliiirs Tho parson tho
ring and brides gown aro not
all that is necessary to establish
a household- - Other things aro
wanted in Kitchen nnd Pnntm
Call at our stores and solect your
Kucnen iurmturcs which wo
turnisli at cheap prices aud in
groat variety To day wo mako
special montion of tho GEM
IOE SAVERS Theso handy
implements will bo found very
economical Instead of broaking
tlio ico and wasting it tho shavor

ill scrapo tho quantity you
want from tho block in mi mnv
and convenient mannor

TllO Fish Senior slinnlrl 1D

bo found in ovory kitchen It
saves labor and takes tho scales
off a fish as easy and cleanly as
a barber takes tho hair off your
husbands chin

Tab Hawaiian Hardware Co Ld

307 Fort Sthkkt
Opposite SnreokoU Hank

Ocoanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrlvo Honolulu

from 8 V

Kfc
Peii

aS
f SJuoS0Sfc ttS5

K vvnovT
Doolfi

THROUGH
From Snn Francisco

for Hyclney
Irrive Honolulu

Mnrlpnn Jan U 117
VI ft i I inn
Manikin Star ll07

nnpuan Apr H 117

Moxn- - May 0 1807 I

aineilH Juno 3 07
M rlpuan July i i7Moana July it if 07
Aluiiedu AuuVO 07MHrlponSHiti7
Moan O01 21 107 f
Alameda Nov is or

Leavu Honolulu
for B P

in

LINE

lil

From Sydnoy for
Ban Franolaco

Leave Honolulu
Alamcila Kobl 07
Mnripotn Mar 0 07
Moaiin Apr yj
Ala oiia ipr2ii 07
MHripoatMm 27 17
iloniia Jnnti 21 l7imclaJuy2l7
MaiposiAni10n7
woaiia 8Bit 10 07
Al iiiodaUot It 117

Jin lp sn Nnvll 07
MoiuiH D o 0 1807

TO LET OR LEASE

t rOTTAniflnw 1iun
X Strrot Kulaokaitun

luiHsruiiiiiiniigutx rooms
with out Iioushh Hart n

iseflltfrifffrSfr
UIIULQ Iinw nmitrT1 I II 7 T

Aroslon-
-

tB7 Ha o t Vf

ftp rotflkHlininolIatopoaiosin
lor furthor pnnlculars apply 10
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